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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

lfscessar for City to leltct Nw Officer

f Election.

TOO MANY FALL BY THE WAYSIDE

While Jfnt All, Peroral of Those
Choern for Tnaadn llpeame

InraparltaKerl Before Pay
Vli Otm,

It win be nfcr-n.rir- for the mayor and
council to trvln ttia entire list of regls-tretli-n

and ectlm officers. The work of
Turarlay shoWfl conclualveljr that many
Of thoae wio did serve a-f-r Incompetent,
others became worthlrss on account of In-

dulging In too much liquor, while others
did not report for duty at all.

.TVlthTn a. short" time the'matter will be
given thorough consideration and the Hat
revised no, aa to obtain responsible man
to conduct the coming .three daya of regls-trctlo- n

and .the election of November 7.

, When, the Hat of Judge , and clerka of
election I" made, out there will be another
school, of lnatructioo for election officers.
H. C. Hagnllion, representative of the
Unkind States , Standard .Voting- Machine
company, left, last night tor Chloago. pe.
tor going be notified City Clerk Glllln
that he would be gone about ten days. By
the time ha returnable hopes to have an-

other' Hat of election.-- ' officials appointed,
so that he can Instruct the new appointees
In the-- uaa pf the machines.

In looking over the ,11st of those who
wet appointed and Instructed In the use
of the voting machines and carried away
certificate showing that they were quali-

fied It la found that only about half of
the thirty-si- x reglatrars reported for duty
on "Tueailay last. .The places ofthe ab-

sentees had to be Slled by the mayor, and
this cause a delay of all the way from
oe to' three hours In the opening of the
voting plauea.

Councilman are now casting aboflt for a
new list of men that, will serve on the
three- - coming registration days and on
election day. The next registration days
will be on October 19 and 27 and Novem-

ber; .. .

' Its "fW) front Bond Buyers.
Since 'the: histories of the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving bonds were sent to the pur-

chasers W. J. Hayes & Sons of Cleveland,
no news has been received here. Every day
the city officials are looking for a letter
from ' these bankers Intimating whether
the bonds will be accepted or not. It be-

gins td look now as'lf nothing will be heard
until the " attorneys have completed the
examination of the histories. and give an
opinion cither accepting or declining the
bondrv

It Is Understood that rarks, Johnson &

Parks will not start to work on the pav-

ing until, notice has,, been received to the
effact. that the. issue. s legal. Attorneys
for bonV, buyers do not like. to be hurried
about ,such., matters and It may be that
word will not be. recelyed before October
1 or i,later. .. Every day's delay puts the
proposed, paving that much farther back
as It; will not.be. long befoco cold weather
will cone and. concrete cannot be laid suc-

cessfully, when the temperature la much
below freeaing.'- - The. contractors who will
do tho. paving are In touch with material
dealers and assert that there wlU.be little
If any delay In getting material on the
ground when once the- - money for-th- e bonds

'available,. i. .

""Presbyterians tietlr Heady.
Next 'week' the annual synodlcal meeting

of the" Woman's Missionary ' society of the
Presbyterian synod of Nebraska Will be

;

field in 'South Omaha. The Convention
7bperis"bn" Si?peTfiber",i7and'--wll- ! cdfitlnue
'Xintll'ttle 29th. All meetings ' will be held
at the First' Presbyterian church. Twenty- -

fifth an--1 J street.
Mi's. George 'TlTdeir of Otnaha,.. synodlcal

president. Is directing arrangements and
appointing committees. It 1 expected that
fully ptxty delegates, will be present from

.the various presbyteries In - the state. A
Dumber of, persons prominent In Presby

..terlan,-missionar- work will attend this
convention, and either read papers or de
liver addresses. Local committees are be
tng named and everything possible will be
done by the South Omaha people to en-

tertain- the visiting delegates.
Should Lower Catch. Basis.

A petition has been presented to the
council by property owners on M street
between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets complaining about the condition of
the street. It IS asserted that the catch
basin at the northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h

and M streets Is too high and that

HOSPITALS CROWDED

KU55M CF PITIElTS HfuHEs

sire. Plnkbam-- a Advice) Saves Manjr
from this Bad and Costly Experience.

i ...... ,

It la a Bad but
true fact thatttry year
bring in .in
creaae in the
numberof opera-
tions performed
upon women in
onr hospitals.
More than three-fonrth- a

of the
S patients lying;j on those snow

white bads are women end girls who
, are awaitiAtr or recovering" from opera

tions made neoesaary by neglect.
. Every one or these patients naa
plenty of warning in that bearing down

. feeling, pain at the left or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the
email of the back, leuoorrhusa, dizti- -

, tteae. fUtuleacy, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms . are indications of an un-

healthy - condition of the ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded the trouble
will make headway until the penalty
naa Jo be paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and a lifetime of Impaired useful
nesa at best, while in many cases the
results are fetal..
' The followrng lettr should bring
hope to suffering women. Mian Luella
Adams,of the Colonnade Hotel, Seattle,

, Waah., writes:
' Dear Mrs. Plnkham!
- - About two years age I was a great suf--

ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
heaviecbea. The doctor urnacrieeri for me and.
finally told, me that I hail a tumor on the

' womb and must undergo an operation if I
' wanted to get wall.' I felt that this was my
-- death warrant, salt I Spent hundreds of dol.

t tare for medical help, but the tumor kepi
growing. Fortunately I corresponded with
an sunt in toe New England States, and alio
advittud me to lake Ljdia E. Plnkbam's Veg-

etable Compound, as it was said to cure tu-

mors. I did so and immediately began to
' improve In health, and 1 was entirely cured,
' the tumor diMppeai-in- entirely, without an

- OperaU'W. - I vsh every suffering woman
. would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Mtss Adams waa
cureJ of "the trouble enumerated ia

t her letter Jnst so surely will Lydla E.
Pinkham's- - Vegetable Cbmpoand eore
every woman in the land whowufTers

' from womb trembles. Inflammation of
' the ovaries. 'kidney - troubles, nervous

exei'abthty end-nervou- s prostration.-- '

Mrs.1 Pinkham1' Invites all - young
women w ho are til to writ her for free

'fcdrio. 'Addreas on. fclaae.
1 '

storm water rushes past the basis and
runs west on M street, causing great
holes to be worn In the street. Mayor
Koutskv has promised that he will set
some of the street force to Work Boon and
lower the basin so that It will be Of

some use.
Washoata show I p.

With tile partial drying up of the mud
on the unpaved streets the damage done
by the recent heavy rains becomes sppar-en- t.

Oreat gutters have been worn In the
roadways and many holes are Coming to
light. It will take the street department
a long time to put the streets In good
repair for winter. Only about fifteen men
are now employed on the street force, but
there la plenty of work for fifty men.
Mayor Koutsky has the street force In
charge and it is understood that he In-

tends working all the men that can be used
to advantage In order to fill the worst
holes first, then the general rounding up
of the triads la to begin. The city owns a
road machine and this may be put Into
service when the time comes.

Pirate Oreat gnereaa.
The first annual picnic of the Highland

Park Improvement club held on Wednes-
day evening at the park was a grest succ-

ess-. There was a much larger attendance
than the committee In charge anticipated
and the seating capacity provided for 200

waa Inadequate. Addresses were made by
J. II. Van Dusen. W. W. Slabaugh, B. A.
Benson and Pr. W. J. McCrann. During
the evening the Madrigal quartet rendered
a number of selections, which were greatly
appreciated by those present. Members of
the club are greatly pleased at the Interest
shown In the picnic and promise greater
things next year.

IMnsrle City Goaaln.
J. W. Morehouse of fluttnn. Neb., spent

Thursdnv In the city with friends,
R. n. White and wife nf Clarion. Ta.. are

visiting Mrs. A. C. Terrlll, 2318 M street.
Mrs. E. I,. Oustnfson. wife of Denutv rttv

Treasurer Oustafson. Is quite sick again.
John J. Rvan returned Thnrsdav from

the Pacific coast, where he spent six weeks.
Dr. Mnrcna A. Klnr has returned from a

three weeks' stay In the Black Hills

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Demont, 161 South Twenty-secon- d

ireet.
J. W. Rlghter and wife of Illinois are
Isltlng Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Reed. 2409 M

street.
The funeral of Frank KhefTner wilt tw

held at the family residence. Fifteenth andWashington streets, this afternoon.
Byron Smiley has returned from Kanans.

where he waa employed with a party ofBurlington engineers surveying a new line.
Miss Anna Lew. daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. Jacob I.evy, was married Wednesday
evening to Abraham Blank of Des Moines.

ur. neianney reports the b rth of a
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Adami, 817 North Twentv-secon- d

mreei.
Fred Fruahard Is reported to be seriouslv

111 at the home of his sister-in-la- Mrs. F.
Krallck. 2413 K street. Mr. Fruahard has
own aiung tor several months.

DAVIE LOW MAN ON TICKET

Official roant of School Board Csadl- -
dates Makes No Changes ta

Material Result.

The canvass by the city on school board
showed no changes in material results.
It stands:
W. II. Butts t.Uv . ii. urinue 4.0OT
IHVM coie A i
K. H. Iavie gje

O. Detweiler xm
a urea . Kennedy -tr
tieorre It Rim At
Charles Harding t,233

Harding Is elected for the short term
and Davie loses out, the others being
elected for regular terms.

County Clerk Drexel will begin the can
vass of the primary vote for county off-
icers at 10 o'clock Friday morning. He has
named Frank Furay to act with him as a
canvasser for the republican party and
Otto Bau man for the dernocrata. It Is. ex-
pected the canvass will be completed some
time Saturday.

BIG MONEY INJTHE BIG HORN

Irrigation Project Works Handsome
Profit for Two Omaha

Men.
"I tell you what," said W. H. Hatfield.

who arrived from the Big Horns yester
day, "I can give you an Instance to show
you how active everything Is with us.
Two young men from Kansas City came
into our country with a thousand dollars
ninety days ago and took options on ranch
lands lying under the proposed ditches of
the government irrigation system. Since
then those operations have been assured
and their scope developed, with the result
that these young men sold out a few days
ago. with a profit of $50,000 each. The Big
Horns are all right, and I'm going back
as fast as I can."

PLATT WILL EVADE OMAHA

New York Senator Asks that His
Transportation Be Arranged to

Cot Ont This City.
Union Pacific officials have received word

from Senator Thomas Piatt of New Tork
that he will leave San Francisco September
29, where he has been for some time, snd
will use the Union Pacido east The off-
icials of the road are very much gratified
that so many distinguished people desire
to use the Overland route, but the part of
the telegram which they do' not understand
Is that section In which he asks that hi
transportation be so arranged that he will
not have to pass through Omaha.

When the senator went west he also
evaded Omaha.

DEATH FROMJTELLOW FEVER

4. W. Williams, Nebraska Boy, Dlea
from the II a erne Down at

Panama.
A cablegram has reached Omaha from

Panama that J. W. Williams, son of R a
Williams of St. Edward,. Neb., died of yel-
low fever Wednesday. Mr. Williams, ayoung man, went down to Panama threeor four months . ago in the government
service.

HI Grain Yields In Meade.
STCRGIS. 8. D.. Sept.

Meade county no wheat haa been heard
from that yielded leas than twenty-si- x

bushels to the acre and some want as high
aa forty-thre- e bushels. Oats runs not less
than fifty bushels to the acre and In many
Instancea went as high aa eighty-thre- e and

three-quarter- s. Macaroni wheat Is going
about forty-tw- o bushels to the acre.

Veleraaa to Meet.
KNOXV1LLE. la., Sept.

thirteenth reunion of the Eighth IowaInfantry Volunteer Veterans' Association
will be held at Knoxvllle October 17, IS and
18. 1W6. in conjunction with the MarlonCounty Veterans' Association.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. J. B. McPherson. Sturgla, 8- - n
Hihaw? "UrKn of Omaha. Is at the

Fred A Cuscaden returned yesterday fromLincoln, where he filed articles of incorpo-ration of the Erteaon State bank of Frlc- -
--un. nneeier county. Mr. Cuscaden will becashier of the new bank and will leave forETlson about October 1. where he willmake hie borne.

Purlng the night the following Nebras-kan- s
registered at the several hotels:Thomas Jackson. R. 8. gtone, I'omstock;Charles M. Lancaster, R. Black. Kearneyil Av T"'n- - Tllrten;.. at the Merchants;UUabetu Pera. loma TuokiW Gretnaui,U,f Miter. I.iiic.iln, et the PaxtonH UoiKt. Brhuvtcr; A. 8. Tucker.Wayne; .L, H. Neilan-t- . W.- - &1-- .v. , MurranT. ,"'nain
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WOMAN H CLUB AND CHARITY

A very substantial Interest is being mani-

fested by the women of Douglas county In

the Home for Juveniles on South Tenth
street. This afternoon a party of women

from South Omaha are at the home making
up clothing for the children. The care of
the clothing for these charges of the county
is necessarily a heavy responsibility and by
giving their services to the cutting and
making of these garments the women can
lie of material assistance and save the in
stitution much. The people are showing a
substantial Interest In the home and there
have been several donations of supplies. In
the main, however, these hsve come from
Omaha or South Omaha and the women are
endeavoring to extend the interest.
Throughout the county the rlubwomen and
others have asked what they might do and
It has been niggested that the farmers
might do much In the way of vegetables
with very little trouble or expense to them
selves. Another suggestion has been made

hlch. If carried out, would contribute
much to the refining and uplifting influence
of the home.

Omaha has many talented people who
might afford the children much profitable
entertainment by sharing their talents with
them occasionally. School days the children
retire at o'clock, but Friday ahd Saturday
evenings they are allowed to remain up
until 9 o'clock and these two hours after
dinner might be Improved aa valuable op-

portunities of helping them If some of the
singers, for Instance, would go to the home
and sing to them occasionally. Kindness,
stories and songs are three of the surest
means of reaching and Influencing children.
There are several among the teachers In

the public schools who are accomplished
story tellers and there are many others
who might contribute something that would
help. Any who feel that they can assist In

this way are asked to communicate with
Mrs. Harriet H. Heller, who is In charge of
the home. This work for delinquent and
unfortunate Juveniles Is still In an experi-
mental stage In Omaha and as the club-
women were so largely Instrumental In se-

curing ' It for Nebraska they are bending
every energy to make It a success here, as
It Is In other cities.

Some objection Is occasionally offered
that as the home Is a county Institution It
Is undignified and unbuslness like to accept
assistance from Individuals. There are few
If any of the large cities where the Juvenile
court Is in operation where the clubwomen
have not been and are still contributing
largely to Its support. In some places the
clubs pay the probation officers entirely
and support the detention homes and other
wise bear the expense of maintaining the
system. The Chicago women have had a
material share In this work and there Is no
good reason why the women of Omaha
should not do their part.

The nursery committee of the Child Say
ing iusuiuie met at the home at Mrs.
Ueurge MldweU Thursday afternoon to plan
for its annual doll sale. The sale wilt be
held some lime during the early part ef
December, the place and further plans to
be announced later. This annual holiday
sale Is one of the most substantial sources
of. revenue that the Institute has, the pro-

ceeds being devoted entirely to the nursery
for the lmants. The dolls are contributed
and oreased, in the main, by the society
women aua tnolude a variety equally ex
tensive as to cost and elaborateness.

The last month has been a busy one with
the Visiting Nurses' association; In fact.
Its work has become so Important a part of
the system of caring for the sick poor of
the city that a larger responsibility fulls
upon it' each year. During the month Just
ending forty-nin- e patients have been cared
for, special nurses having been required In
four cases) 42 visits have been made, three
patients have been placed In hospitals and
four have been sent to friends out of the
city. While the association Is In rather
better circumstances financially than usual
at this time of year, Its funds are entirely
Insufficient to run It on through the fall or
until the annual birthday party, which Is
its chief means of raising money, and an
amateur play will be given, probably the
latter part of October, for the benefit of
the work. Mrs. S. T. Woodbrldge has
dramatised a bright little story. "The
Burglar and the Billiard," which will be
presented under the direction of Miss
Katharine Urlau, the cast to Include a
number of young people more or less ex-

perienced in amateur theatricals.

Mrs. Rheta Chllde Dorr of New Tork
City, chairman of the Industrial committee
of the General Federation, will be one of
the guests at the meeting to be held at the
First Congregational church this afternoon
In the interest of the National Congress of
Mothers. Mrs. Dorr Is visiting her parents
in Omaha. A meeting of the social science
department will be called Immediately after
the reception for Mrs. Bchoff and Mrs.
Qrlce. when Mrs. Dorr will speak briefly of
the work and alms of the Industrial de-

partment of the General Federation for the
coming year and give some valuable sug-
gestions for carrying them out.

The first gospel meeting of the fall will
be held at the Toung Women's Christian
association Sunday afternoon at 4 SO o'clock,
Mrs. Byers, the general secretary, to lead.
There will be short talks by a number of
members, Including the president, Mrs. W.
P. Harford.

Next Monday evening at I o'clock will be
held a reception In honor of Mr. snd Mrs.
Burr Jones, nee Miss Flora Tlcknor, who
will paas through Omaha en route to their
home in the Philippines. All friends of the
association are Invited to attend.

Attention Is called to the fact that all
pledges toward the new building lot are due
and payable before October 1. Subscribers
are requested to call at the office and pay
their pledges or notify Miss Anthony that
she msy call for ft.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR OMAHA

Great Western Granite Company In-

corporates and Starts Work
Bnlldlasr.

The Oreat Western Granite company was
Incorporated Wednesday, the place of busi-
ness to be at 90! South Sixteenth street,
Omaha. The firm has secured a twenty-yea- r

lease from the Oreat Western Railway
company and will erect a building at once
t&xW feet, which will be extended to J0
feet next year.

The business of the firm Is to manufac
ture monuments, mausoleums and building
work, shipping all of the rough granite In
from the quarries and finishing It In Omaha.
Thirty men will be employed, all of whom
will be brought from the east to locate In
Omaha.

This Is a consolidation of M. J. Feenan A
Sons and Jsmea A. Hamilton of New
Hampshire. The Incorporators are Edward
t.:. jneenan. Elbert r. Feenan, J. A. Hamil
ton and C. H. Heller.

B. J. Jobst has the contract for the con-
struction of the building, work on which
will start today.

Like Baratfagr.
When you head feels like bursting. DrKings New Life Pills quickly cure thecause, coneilpatlon. o. For sale by Bljer-ua- a
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HAI NOT BECRISWOLD'SBOD

lew Elsment of Mjtlarj Entire. Into the
Senutiooal Cue.

DEAD MAN MAY BE FRANK CALLAHAN

Body Which Wae to Have Been Seat
t Omaha for Interment Held la

Order to Settle Degnltely
Ite Identity.

(From a Starf Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. Tele-

gram.) The body which was takn from
the Des Moines river a few days ago and
which was thought to be that of Geor?e
Griswold, a local Insurance man, today was
thought to be tnat of Frank Callahan nf
Peosta, la., who was seen at the Rock
Island depot at f o'clbck on the night of
Qrlswold's disappearance. Whether Calla-
han was a party In the affairs of Orlswold
Is yet to be solved. The body, which was
to have been sent to Omaha tomorrow for
Interment, may be kept here and the afftlr
Investigated. A substitution of bodies !s
now being held up as a plausible theory.

The express package that hnS figured so
prominently In the case, was traced today
to the United States express office and the
records show that It was sent the day be-

fore Orlswold disappeared to the Bank of
Luton and was marked "Glass." The bank
denies having received the package. There
1A a suspicion that the package possibly
contained the "kiting" checks. Mrs. Orls-
wold says that Steve Essex called at her
home Monday and asked for papers that he
said were In the possession of Orlswold be
fore his death. He stated to Qrlswold's
mother when the widow refused to see him,
that he and Orlswold had been In business
together and that Griswold had Important
papers which were of value only to him-
self now that Griswold was dead. Mrs.
Griswold flatly refused to entrust him with
the papers. Essex denies having asked for
them.

The discovery wae made today that a
prisoner In the county Jail claims to have
seen Orlswold struggling with two men at
Sixth avenue and the Rock Island tracks.
Griswold was trying to retain a valise
which the men were seeking to take from
him. Griswold ordered them to let him go
so he could catch a train, and the men told
him he could never leave town with the
contents of the valise. This, he says, waa
at 3 o'clock Wednesday morning, which Is
later than he was formerly reported to have
been seen.

INNOCENCE ABROAD AGAIN

Tvre Unsophisticated Iowa Brothers
Lodge with an Enterprising

Stranger.

Moral Don't go to sleep at the switch.
When William and Earl Daly, brothers

from Defiance, la., reached the electrlo
lights and new buildings In Omaha Wednes-
day evening there was so much to Interest
them, so they say, that they were not very
particular whom they picked up for a
companion.

Uptown they met a stranger who sug-
gested the three share the same room for
the night and thus cut down expenses, ex-

plaining that three men sleeping In the
same bed would pay less per man than two
in the same bed at the same rate per bed.
This mathematical philosophy appealed to
the Iowans, who at once became uneasy
lest the rooms at the hotel they were going
to might be all engaged.

The two Defiance brothers and the
stranger registered at the Twelfth street
lodging house. Theyt Insisted In occupy-
ing the same bed, as all- - agreed that their
valuables would be antftr nd, besides, they
wanted to talk over old times and be to-

gether as much aa possible. The stranger
asked the clerk if he had any mail or tele-gra-

awaiting him, requested that he
not be disturbed by reporters or others and
left a call for 7 a. m.,' saying he had busi-
ness In the next state Thursday morning.

As the shades of night began to fall over
the Twelfth street lodging house and other
portions of the city at the same time, the
Daly brothers fell Into a deep sleep, while
It la believed the stranger had Insomnia; at
least he stayed awake at the switch.

When the clerk went to the room to
call the stranger, as . requested, the Daly
brothers woke up as one man, but the
stranger could not be found. The covers
were turned down, a thorough search made
under the bed, someone looked out onto
the front sidewalk to see whether the
stranger might have fallen on the walk
and been killed, but the man could not be
located, dead or alive.

Further investlgaton revealed the fact
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that William Daly's money was gone,
while Brother Earl was minus his fine gold
watch. The money amounted to about ISA,

while the watch waa worth IK- The police
believe the stranger took both money and
watch, while the Daly brothers are begin-
ning to share the opinion of the police.

LAWYERS DELAY THE COURT
9 -

attorneys Mow to Prepare for Cases
Prevent Expeditions

Work.

In spite of the efforts of the Judges of
the district court to dispose of a lot of
old cases on the law dockets by opening
court two weeka ahead of the regular Oc-

tober term, there dues not seem much
prospect for doing so; at least, may be
s.ild that none of the Important cases on
the docket, holding over from former terms,
will be disposed of. One lawyer, discussing
the matter, said:

"I have an Idea that If the Judges would
exercise their prerogative to dismiss there
wouhP be better results. I have attended
mee.ihgs of the bar association, where cer-
tain gentlemen have stood up and de-

clared the courts were dilatory and pro-

crastinating. Then I have noticed that the
same men have either failed to be present
wh(li, their cases were called or have made
the excuse that they did not expect the case (

to be called for trial, or that their wit-
nesses were not to be reached, or any old
sort of an excuse was presented. By any
other name the delay would smell as sweet
to them. But I believe that the Judges,
who represent the public, who stand for
the people exclusively In this matter,
should adopt a drastic rule for a while.
If dilatory members of the bar want to
persist In the methods that have here-
tofore prevailed, they can be estopped very
quickly. It seems to me, by a few sum-ma- r-

dismissals.

Excursion to Omaha.
CHARLES CITY, la., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The Illinois Central is to run a $3 ex-

cursion to Omaha Saturday night. The
train will start from Albert Lea, Minn.,
and make stops at Charles City, Osage,
Waverly. Waterloo and points west and
will arrive In Omaha Sunday morning. A
large number are planning to go from this
Point.
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Nothing Is Safe and Pleasant
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Thousand! of men sad woman h eve found t

Stuart's Dyspepsia TaMeU the sfet tod
Biost reliable reparatloa for soy form of
tadtgeetlon or iionech

Thousand of who are not slek,
but ere well snd wish lo keep well, lake

after every meal to Insure
digestion snd avoid

But It li not generally known that
Tablets are Just si gr-o- and
far folks u for their elder!.

Llttla a he are sale, thin and
bare so appetite, or do pot grew or thrive,

uo the after "i will
derive great benefit from them.

Mrs. O. A. Crotsley. tst Washington St.,
Oobokcn, New Jorsey, wrltest
Dyspepsia Just All the bill for

M well as for older folks. I've had the
of lurk with My three-year-ol- d

girl takes them as as I hare
only to say 'Tablet!' and she drop! every
thing else sua runs for them."

A s ihort time ago, who
despaired of the life of babe, wu
dellghtevwlth the results from giving
Ohlld theseTablets that the went the
notary of Erie Co., K. and made
the following

Gentlemen: Dyspepsia
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$25 from Omaha. One-wa- y tickets sale daily
October 31. 1905. Los Angeles. San Francisco. Port-

land, Seattle choose your route. Stop-ove- rs fivev
days anywhere west certain,points Arizona, Nevada

North Dakota, and California, except Los Angeles
and San Francisco. You can go through New Mexico

. through Colorado. The Rock Island improved
tourist sleepers daily via both routes through from both
Chicago and Louis. :

.

' Via Paso Line, Island maintains a Tourist-servic-

to California any or '
,

Write today our illustrated Tourist folder, giving details of
Island through service, map information.

a no

mi

Porfoot

item
Goa

F. RUTHERFORD. D. A.
1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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